





A Contrastive Study of Deixis in Eng1ish and Japanese 
Hiroshi MIN ASHIMA 
Depαrtment 01 English 
Abstract: In this paper， we will pick up English demonstratives; this and that from a 
novel written in English and compare them with equivalent expressions in the Japan-
ese translation. The purpose of the paper is then to investigate the characteristics 
found in deictic expressions in English and ]apanese， considering the viewpoint of 
translating English into J apanese. 












(1) a. this child/ thαt house 





(2) a. We shall compare this picture here with thαt picture over there. 
b. We shall compare these here with those over there. 
英語のthisとthatの対立に関しては，‘near/distance'(Quirk 1972:217， Quirk et al. 1985: 
372)，‘near/not so near' (Leech & Svartvik 1975:59， Leech 1989:115)，‘proximal/ non-



























































(8) コ ソ ア 合計
this 35(81.4%) 6(13.0%) 2( 4.7%) 43(100%) 
that 5( 6.3%) 55(69.6%) 19(24.1%) 79(100%) 


















(9) a.“This is Helen，" he said. (TZ，133) 
「こちらはへレンだよJ(ト，156)
b. This is a good cartoon. (TZ，143) 
こいつはいい漫画だ(ト，170)








(10)a. What the hell was happening to this country anyway? (TZ，l1) 
一体全体，この国はどうなってるんだ?(ト，8)
b. Was this their idea of good food?(TZ，144) 
これが，この人たちの考えるごちそうなのだろうか?(ト，172)
話し手が眼前の出来事を指示する場合でも， thisと「コ」はよく対応している O
(l1)a. What's the idea? Why are you doing this to me? (TZ，31) 
どういうことなんだ?なぜこんなことをする?(ト，38)
b.“1 won't let you do this to me，" he murmured. (TZ，54) 
「こんなことをさせてたまるか」と， うめいた。(ト，62)







(12)a. Couldn't the family understand what they were doing to the child by indulging 
him this way? (TZ， 146) 
この子をこんなふうに甘やかしておいて，いったい自分たちが彼に何をしているのか，
この家族には理解できないのだろうか?(ト，175)
b. This was a new beginning; they must learn together， learn how to control 








(13)a. The signs were in French， but these men were German. (TZ，22) 
看板はフランス語だが，この男たちはドイツ人だ。(ト，22)
b. Helen had private reservations about the wisdom of obeying such a command; 
her past experience with roadside cafes in godforsaken rural are as like this had 
not been al that pleasant. (TZ，118) 
へレンはこうした命令に従うことをこれまで敬遠してきた。過去の経験からして， この
ような人里はなれた片回舎の食堂は，あまり心地よいものではなかった。(ト，136)
c. But this prosaically furnished parlor was not a stage set and the small boy 






(14)a. The boy didn't reply. Inserting another quarter， he resumed his play， this time 





b. This wasn't the first time she had seen someone disappear before her very eyes; 
she'd watched magic acts on the stage， where the conjurer waved his wand and 
a shapely assistant had seemingly vanished from behind a black cloth or the con日




c. He always watched the news before going to bed and he dammed if he'd miss 






(15)a.“Y ou think this is funny?" (TZ，17) 
「こいつがそんなにおかしいか?J (ト，17)
b. The ful ache in his limbs returned and now he greeted it gratefully; at this 
gave him part of the answer. (TZ，44-45) 
手足の鈍感がぶりかえしてきたが，今の彼はそれを歓びたい気分だった。すくなくとも，
これが答えの一部を成してくれる o (ト，51-52)











法では， thatと「ァ」はよく対応している O 次の例は，話し手が遠方にある事物(場所，時代
も含む)を直接指示する場合である O
(16)a. Judging by the kind of clothes he wears and thαt old car of his， you're prob-
ably in better financial shape than he is. (TZ，18) 
やつが着ているものや，あの古ぼけた車を見てみろ，あんたのほうが経済状態はよさそ
うだよ(ト，18)
b. To hel1 with thαt noise! 1 got twenty bucks riding on this game! (TZ，122) 
あの音，なんとかなんねえのかよ!おれは， この試合に二十ドル賭けてるんだ!
(ト，141)
c.“Thαt包Sarah，"he said.“She's my other sister." (TZ，137) 
「あれはセーラだよO もうひとりの姉なんだJ(ト，162)
d.“Every Saturday， Leo carries thαt suitcase out to his kid's car every Satur-





(17)a.“1 thought we won thαt war but now those same gooks own my house!" (TZ，18) 
「あの戦争には勝ったと思っていたよO ところが今，おれの家の家主はおんなじ黄色い
やつらだ!J (ト，17-18)
b. What in the world was thαt? (TZ，137) 
いったいなんだったの，あれ?(ト，162)
c.“1 didn't want to do thαt! Honest 1 didn't -1 just got mad， and sometimes 1 can't 







(18) It was a miracle， that's what it was -a goddam miracle. That rooftop was at 






(19)a. I've sold more units in the last six weeks than that kike has moved al year. 
(TZ，14-15) 
おれはこの六週間で，あのユダ公の一年分以上を売ったんだ(ト，13)
b. He shouldn't have let himself get carried away like thαt back there in the 
bar. (TZ，20) 
さっきパーで，あんなに頭にきたのがいけないのだ。(ト，20)






(20)a.“Good on you，" Mr. Weinstein said.“Thαt's telling her!" (TZ，178) 
「やりましたな」ワインスタイン氏が言った。「ありゃ，効きましたよ!J (ト，83)
b.“Those were the good old days，" said Mr. Mute. (TZ，180) 
「あのころはいい時代でしたな」とミュート氏。(ト，87)
c. "Thαt was mostly for boys，" Mrs. Dempsey said. (TZ，183) 
「あれはおもに男の子たちの遊びでしたね。J(ト，91)
3.3. thatに対応する「ソ」









(21)a.“Let's not do too much of that anymore，" she murmured. (TZ，161) 
「これからはあまりそれを使いすぎないようにしなくてはね」彼女はつぶやいた。
(ト，197)
b.“Thαt's our ladies' dormitory，" Miss Cox told him. (TZ，167) 
「そこはご婦人方の共同寝室です」とミス・コックスが告げた。(ト，69)
c. Is there some kind of magical property in that can? (TZ，200) 
その缶になにか魔力みたいなものがあるんですか? (ト，117)
また，黒田(1979)によれば，外界指示において「ソ」は他者の知識を話し手の直接的知識
でないものとして把握する場合に用いられる O これに対応するのは次のような例であろう O













(23)a. The music was a trifle soft for anyone who might be a bit hard of hearing， 









c. But maybe that was the correct designation for one of the few places left in the 
world where one could take refuge in the soothing solace of sleep， undisturbed by 










(24) a. But thαt was in 1940， a lifetime ago. (TZ，22) 
だが，それは一九四O年のこと，大昔の話であるo (ト，23)
b.“Hey! Thαt's a great idea! Why didn't we think of that ourselves?" (TZ，140) 
「ゃあ，そいつはすばらしい考えだ。なぜわれわれがそいつを思いつかなかったのだろ
うJ(ト，166)
c.“1 never thought of thαt. But you're right， Helen." (TZ，147) 
「ぼく，そんなこと一度も思いつかなかった。でも，あなたの言うとおりだよ，へレン。J
(ト，175)










(25)a. And those that remained were -different. Something about their sizes and 
shapes reminded him vaguely of the old jalopies he'd used when he was a kid; 
that's what they looked like， but even so he couldn't recognize the models. 






b. Both the images on the tube and the television itself seemed oddly incongru-
ous in this setting. (TZ，132) 
ブラウン管に映し出されている画像もテレビそれ自体も，その部屋の道具立てに奇妙に
不似合いだった。(ト，155)
c. It was a rabbit -but not the sort that a professional stage maglClan could 
conjure up. Only a sorcerer could summon such a thing. This was a multicol-






















(26)a. No more problems， no more tears; these were for the living.(TZ，112) 
厄介な問題はもはやない，泣くことももはやない。それらは生きている者たちのものだ。
(ト，128)
b. They wanted youth， but al they would get out of this was a broken hip， a 






(27)“What's the point of al this talk? Why are you dressing up the past， Bloom ? 














(28) What the hell was happening to this country anyway? Things were different 
when he was a kid. You didn't hear al this crap about civil rights; those people 




英語版の“Youdidn't hear al this crap..."のように，英語では独自などで自分自身のこ
とを“You"として2人称的に呼ぶことがある O この場合，話し手が自分の領域に含まれるも
のとして“althis crap about civil rights"を認識し， 自分自身を他者であるかのように
“You" として見立てているために， thisで指示しているのだと言えよう O
日本語版では「ア」が対応しているが， この場合， rア」の指示対象は話し手(=聞き手)
のなわ張り内なので，神尾(1990)の「ア」は話し手/聞き手のなわ張り外という説明とは矛盾
する O 日本語訳では，英語版の文の形式上の主語である“You" を訳出しているわけではな ~\o
したがって， 日本語訳は話し手が，自分を 2人称で指示するのでなく， 1人称で指示している
というように解釈もできるO
しかも， これも日本語訳では明示的に訳出されていないが，英語版に“crap"という語があ
ることからも推測されるように，話し手が否定的な気持ちを込めて， “al this crap about 




(29) It had not been easy for Mr. Weinstein to fal asleep. Usually he went out like 
a light the moment his head touched the pillow， but tonight was different. 80 
much had happened and there was so much to think about. Of course， this fella 





















(30)a.“Listen to what they're playing，" she said.“1 al ways liked thαt piece. What did 
they cal it?" (TZ，115-116) 
「ねえ， この音楽聴いてO わたし，いつもこの曲が好きだ‘ったわ。なんでいったかしら?J
(ト，133)
b.“We're very happy you can eat with us. Anthony's thoughtful thαt way." 
(TZ， 140) 





















(31)a. He stood quietly， taking deep breaths， forcing in fresh air to clear his lungs and 
his head. That should do the trick. (TZ，20) 
彼はそこに静かに立って，肺と頭に新鮮な空気を送りこもうと，深呼吸をした。これで
きっと魔法も解けるだろう o (ト，20)
b. As for him， al he had was a bad heart -and poor Sadie， complaining about her 
back pains. Funny; everybody seems to complain about back pains and nobody 
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